In the late 1990s the non-communicable diseases were becoming increasingly more prevalent and a significant proportion of evidence in this regard had originated from industrialized "Western" countries. This had led to a landscape where most national and local health decisions regarding non-communicable diseases (NCDs) were informed by data generated elsewhere. Iran, as a large country in the Middle East was no exception and was going through significant population growth and urban development at the time. An initiative by the Iranian National Scientific Research Council funded an idea that was aimed at delineating the local epidemiology of NCDs and their risk factors in a manner that was unprecedented. The result was Tehran Lipid and Glucose Study (TLGS), the first and longest running cohort of its sort in Iran. Initial data out of TLGS reported the characteristics of 15005 people aged over 3 years in a representative population of Tehranians. Additionally, distribution and prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors among the study population were characterized. This population was selected through a multistage stratified cluster random sampling technique from the population of district 13 in Tehran. In addition, TLGS gave rise to a great deal of important and highly effective initial findings on national cut-off points for various variables, information about nutrition, hypertension, dyslipoproteinemia, and metabolic syndrome. TLGS also generated information about metabolic health indicators among children and adolescents. Here we present a brief overview of rationale, design, and initial findings of TLGS.
Context
In the late 1990s, the spiraling epidemic of noncommunicable diseases was a disturbingly palpable presence and a relatively widely accepted reality of life all over the world (World Health Report, 1998). However, the level of knowledge and evidence on these challenges varied greatly and a significant proportion of evidence in this regard had originated from industrialized "Western" countries. Therefore, decisions at national and local levels in other countries were mostly based on the evidence generated elsewhere.
Iran is a country in the Middle East region comprising a land area of 1648195 km 2 that has continuously been undergoing significant population growth and changes in its urban development over the past four decades. As one of the most advanced countries in the region in terms of science and practice of medicine and health systems, Iran has taken solid steps towards developing a sound basis for improvement of health care. For example, assessment of the epidemiological status of, and successful implementation of interventions to control, iodine deficiency disorder (1) and implementation of a national program for newborn hypothyroididsm screening (2) are two of the successful public health campaigns that have taken place over the past decades. Therefore, this country is well equipped to expand the regional knowledge of health and diseases.
Similar to other countries that have experienced rapid and significant economic and demographic alterations, Iran has experienced a period of nutrition transition (3) and the prevalence of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) has increased, making them the main health challenge and significant causes of mortality and morbidity in Iran (4) (5) (6) (7) . This trend started in the 1980s and necessitated a more active approach to epidemiological study of NCDs in Iran in a manner that could inform national policies.
Rationale for Design of Tehran Lipid and Glucose Study
As mentioned above, the prevalence of NCDs has been on the rise. Over the years, progress has been made in the treatment of NCD and in the pharmacological control of many risk factors. However, the most cost-effective and sustainable way of controlling these diseases is through reducing the prevalence of risk factors in a population. This can be done through lifestyle changes such as increasing regular physical activity, eating healthily and remaining tobacco-free (8) (9) (10) . Along these lines, the Iranian National Scientific Research Council launched an initiative from 1995 to 1997 through which it would fund selected national research projects. The idea of Tehran Lipid and Glucose Study (TLGS) was first conceived and put forward to the Council within the above-mentioned framework in 1997. It was among the very few national projects that were funded.
Tehran city covers an area of 1500 km 2 and consists of 22 districts with a total population of over ten million people. The TLGS is a large scale community based prospective study performed on a representative sample of residents of district-13 of Tehran, capital of Iran. The TLGS was first designed in 1997 and implemented in 1999 with the aim of studying epidemiology of NCD risk factors and outcomes of NCDs in a manner that was previously unprecedented in Iran (4). The first phase of TLGS was a cross-sectional study on residents of district 13 in Tehran (between 3 to 69 years of age) that assessed the prevalence of cardiovascular diseases and their risk factors (Figure 1 ). The second phase, however, started in 2002 and was designed as a longitudinal study with an anticipated duration of at least 20 years, which has continued to date. Data collection in this phase was planned to be performed in 3-year intervals. A detailed explanation of the study population, baseline measurement and follow-up visits have been presented before (3). The year 2018, marks the start of the seventh 3-year data collection cycle.
Initial Findings of Tehran Lipid and Glucose Study

Initial Characteristics of the Study Population and Demographic Findings
Initial data out of TLGS reported the characteristics of 15005 people aged over 3 years in a representative population of Tehranians. Additionally, distribution and prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors among the study population were characterized. This population was selected through a multistage stratified cluster random sampling technique from the population of district 13 in Tehran. At the time, Tehran was composed of 20 urban districts and made up a population of 6.7 million (Iran National Census 1996). District 13 was chosen mainly because city-wide data showed a high rate of stability in that district. Also, the age distribution in district 13 was representative of the overall population in Tehran.
The study population comprised 15005 Tehranian children, adolescents, and adults, 44% males and 56% females. Nearly, 5% of the study population was between 3 -6 years, 6% between 7 -10 years, 9% between 11 -14 years, 19% between 15 -24 years, 17% between 25 -34 years, 16% between 35 -44 years, 12% between 45 -54 years, and 10% between 55 -64 years, and 7% over 64 years. Age and sex distributions are shown in Table 1 .
Initial findings of TLGS shed some much anticipated light on the smoking habits of the Tehranian population older than 15 years of age. It was shown that 10.6% of the population were daily smokers, while 1.5% were occasional smokers, 6.1% ex-smokers, and 81.8% non-smokers.
Moreover, other key demographic information became available within the context of TLGS (some of the more important ones are summarized in Table 2 ).
National Cutoff Points
A major contribution of TLGS that became tangible in its early years was defining cutoff points that were spe- 
Nutrition
TLGS was designed and has been conducted and maintained with the importance of nutrition and nutritional interventions in mind. This perspective came to fruition not very long after the start of this cohort. Initial assessment of nutritional habits of the TLGS population resulted in a comparison between mean servings of intakes of various food groups among Tehranians and those set forth in the Food Guide Pyramid (Figure 2) (12) . A cross-sectional study on 403 TLGS participants older than 25 years of age was designed and conducted to assess diet and energy expenditure and requirement of adults in Tehran. The findings revealed that an average Tehranian has an energy requirement that is lower than daily allowances recommended by FAO/WHO and highlighted the need for interventions aimed at improvement of dietary habits in urban populations in Iran (13) . Another seminal study by Esmaillzadeh et al assessed the relationship between whole-grain intake and metabolic syndrome from an epidemiological perspective. This study showed that diets rich in wholegrain are inversely correlated with the risk of metabolic syndrome (14) and it was one of the few studies that had addressed such a diet-disease relationship in a large population at the time. Many later studies in TLGS addressed nutritional findings and are thoroughly reviewed in a review article in this issue.
Blood Pressure and Hypertension (15)
As TLGS was designed to assess the status of cardiovascular risk factors and to subsequently inform national policies on approaching these risk factors (4), it was well equipped to produce information on hypertension as a major modifiable cardiovascular risk factor. Epidemiological data on the status of hypertension in Iran was available when the TLGS was started, however, the sample size and sampling method of the TLGS gave it a unique position in this regard. Initial findings in the TLGS showed that mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure were higher in men than in women (119.5 ± 17.1 vs. 116.1 ± 16.8 mmHg, P < 0.001 for systolic and 77.4 ± 10.8 vs. 76.9 ± 10.0 mmHg, P < 0.05 for diastolic blood pressure). A crude prevalence rate of 22.9%, with an age-adjusted prevalence of 20.4% (CI 95%: 19.2 -21.6) for men and 25.1% (CI 95%: 24.0 -26.2%) in women (P < 0.001), was reported (4). These prevalence data was not totally similar to previous reports, which could be due to differences in sample size, environmental and cultural factors.
More analyses of the initial TLGS data demonstrated an increase in the prevalence of hypertension with age in both sexes. Hypertension in 20 -29 year-old men was about twice that of women of the same age group. While no difference was detected between men and women in the 30 -39 year-old group, in adults 40 years and over hyperten- sion was more prevalent in women than in men. The reported age and sex-specific differences in hypertension in TLGS were generally consistent with other studies despite subtle differences. Studies on hypertension in TLGS has been ongoing and a review of all the findings is presented in a separate article in this issue.
In its initial years, the TLGS was used as a powerful tool to address more profound questions that were subjects of extensive controversies. In one instance, TLGS researchers questioned the relative significance of systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP and DBP) measurements in classification of hypertension according to the international standard of Sixth Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure (JNC-IV) (16) . This study concluded that the role of SBP in classification of hypertension according to JNC-VI was more significant only in older adults, and that DBP had a more prominent role in other age groups.
TLGS helped the investigator ask more directed questions regarding NCDs. For instance, another aspect of blood pressure that was assessed within the context of TLGS was the status of blood pressure in adult population in Tehran with myocardial infarction (MI). Since all TLGS participants undergo an electrocardiography (ECG), a group of participants were selected and their ECG tracings were analyzed according to Minnesota ECG coding criteria and categorized as "probable/possible MI" or "no MI". The mean of two separate blood pressure measurements for each participant was also measured and the prevalence of MI in relation to an index of hypertension was assessed (17) . This study revealed that among the population in Tehran, MI was more prevalent in hypertensive patients and that after adjustment for age, sex, and body mass index, patients with ECG-defined MI had significantly lower diastolic blood pressure. This study also provided some information about pulse pressure and how it related to blood pressure in the presence or absence of MI. Many similar studies have since tried to elaborate on the causes and associated risk factors of NCDs within the context of TLGS.
Dyslipoproteinemia
A less thoroughly investigated area in Iran at the time when TLGS was initiated was the prevalence of dyslipoproteinemia and distribution of lipoprotein values in urban regions. This coincided with assimilation of more Western lifestyle habits in terms of diet and physical activity by the Iranian population. An epidemiological survey conducted within the framework of TLGS (18) aimed to address this issue and revealed that Tehranian adults had higher levels of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol (LDL-C) and triglycerides, and slightly lower HDL cholesterol (HDL-C) compared with data reported by similar studies in other industrialized countries.
In another early report (19) , TLGS investigators performed a more thorough assessment of HDL-C as a common lipid disorder in coronary artery diseases in the TLGS population and highlighted age, sex, hypertriglyceridemia, obesity, truncal obesity, cigarette smoking and passive smoking as determinants of HDL-C. Further studies in later years continued to elaborate on the status of dyslipidemia in the context of TLGS and an overview of the findings of these studies are presented in an article in this issue.
Diabetes Mellitus, Impaired Glucose Tolerance and Metabolic Syndrome
Among the most important initial findings of TLGS was the prevalence of known diabetes mellitus, new cases of diabetes mellitus (DM), and impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) among different age groups in an adult population in Tehran (Figure 3 ). These findings highlighted the fact that in both sexes, there was an increase in the prevalence of both DM and IGT (4) .
At around the time of TLGS initiation, a number of studies in Iran had reported the prevalence of individual cardiovascular risk factors. However, an analysis of these risk factors as a cluster was not available. TLGS presented an opportunity for examining the prevalence of such a cluster that is known as metabolic syndrome. In one of the early publications out of TLGS, Azizi et al. performed a thorough analysis of various components of metabolic syndrome based on ATP III (adults treatment panel III) criteria and found the age-standardized prevalence of metabolic syndrome in Tehran to be 33.7% (CI 95%: 32.8 -34.6), which was higher than what many studies had reported at the time (20) . They also showed that this syndrome was more common among women, with the most common metabolic abnormality being low HDL cholesterol. The pattern, trend and other aspects of this syndrome were further analyzed in more details in future studies. Moreover, TLGS reported cumulative incidence of cardiovascular (CV) risk factors in different age groups in adults (Figure 4) .
Findings on Children and Adolescents
When TLGS was launched, a few scattered studies had evaluated lipid profiles in the Iranian population in general, and more specifically in the pediatric and adolescent population in Iran (21, 22) . This type of information was not readily available even in the Middle East as a region.
Less than three years from its conception, TLGS provided a detailed report on the status of serum lipid levels in a representative population of Iranian children and adolescents in an encompassing article (23), highlighting specifications of dyslipoproteinemia in the Iranian children and adolescents in comparison to global reports. Most importantly, this report showed that this population suffered higher TC, TG, and LDL-C levels and lower HDL-C levels; and that the age distribution of dyslipoproteinemia was different. As such, it set the stage for further national epidemiological research in this field, while providing evidence for designing more precise and efficient health policies and public health campaigns in an era of lifestyle shift in Iran.
This was not the only early TLGS study that looked at a burdensome health issue in adolescents. In an initial report out of TLGS, hypertension among children and adolescents was reported to be slightly more prevalent in boys than in girls, although the difference did not reach statistical significance in that analysis (12.7% vs 10.9%, NS) (4). One comprehensive study set out to determine predictors of cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors in the adolescent population of TLGS through the use of anthropometric measurements, dietary recall interviews, blood pressure measurements and lipid profiles. The results revealed strong positive correlations between BMI and blood pressure (both systolic and diastolic) in boys and girls. Some other dietary and lifestyle factors were also identified as predictors of CVD risk factors (24) . Moreover, TLGS delineated the cumulative frequency of CVD risk factors in different age groups of Tehranian children and adolescents ( Figure 5 ) (4) . Future studies in TLGS also focused on children and adolescents and to date, this population has been an important component in TLGS.
Discussion
Initial findings from TLGS highlighted that the prevalence of CV risk factors were considerably high among the adults in a population that, at the time, was representative of the Iranian population. The reported figures were higher than those in industrialized countries such as Canada and the United States (25) (26) (27) (28) . This included a lower prevalence of antiatherogenic factors such as HDL-C compared with industrialized countries (25) . Low HDL-C could be associated with high saturated fat intake and low physical activity (29, 30) , both indicators of unhealthy lifestyles. Despite these alarming findings, CVD mortality rates were lower in Iran compared to industrialized countries, probably due to the lower prevalence of hypertension in Iran (26-28). More worrying was the fact that children and adolescents followed a similar pattern and the percentage of Iranian children and adolescents with one or more CV risk factors was higher than the reports out of the United States (31) (32) (33) . This indicated that a higher mortality among the adult population and a future adult life with significant metabolic and CV morbidity for the children and adolescents were expected in Iran.
The figures reported in the initial phases of the TLGS also differed with those out of other countries in the region. For instance, mean LDL-C concentrations, a major atherogenic lipoprotein, in women in Tehran was higher than those reported in Saudi Arabia (34) . Such differences in observations suggested that variations in metabolic health parameters existed in the same geographical region and that many factors were at play and needed to be identified.
In conclusion, this paper highlights the findings of the initial stages of TLGS and points to the alarming trends in the cardiovascular risk factor and nutritional changes 6 Int J Endocrinol Metab. 2018; 16(4 (Suppl)):e84777. Cumulative frequency of cardiovascular risk factors in children and adolescents including hypertension, obesity, total cholesterol ≥ 95th, LDL cholesterol ≥ 95th, HDL cholesterol < 5th, and triglycerides ≥ 95th percentile for each age group of children and adolescents, Tehran Lipid and Glucose Study, Adapted from reference (4) in Iran at that time. The findings revealed the transition in nutrition and lifestyle that Iran was, and still is, going through. By showing that more than half of adults at the time were at increased risk of cardiovascular and metabolic diseases, and that children and adolescents in Iran were en route to a more morbid adulthood, TLGS became of significant assistance in designing and implementation of prevention programs, public health policies, health education programs, and an integrated public health approach. This landmark initial study became the stepping stone for an interventional phase of TLGS which resulted in crucial and valuable findings in the future.
